
Gn4 Biun.,: . r r.
MM, Dunk (in 'he midst of her read-

ing) If that "embalmed, beef," ni they
all it, was go dangerous thflt it killed

tha pnmmnn inm nn that eft if. it
;eema ttf hie they'd have some of 'cm
.lesmyin" about it. j- l
' i(aftirmtr.l tloe the
reason they don't is b'cui thn that
ejrae billot K V,n .,ns .tuff afn't (n

'A position to testify, an' them that
killefl by H don't know whether

It would have killed 'em or not. Judire.

A. Mere Formality.
H kissed her!' She neither drew back nor

turned red,
" And she did not deliver a slap on his ear;
Us kissed her! No word by the lady was

-f! said '

She had ceased to be thrilled they'd been
y. married a year., ., . i,

Dally News. .v
'' A YERt RnOAD HIST.

"Well, Oeorgle, what are you going
to do with that cycling cap you'Te

found?"
"I'm goln' to keep It till I find a

to match it." Ally Sloper.
. e

Wurthr of Welcome.
' The birds will aoon be singing- To dispel this country's grief,

.But they don't know any "coon songs"
" Which will be a great relief.

Washington Star. i . i

'

A Soanat Deflaltloa.
She (reading the paper) W'uat'a a

' ' 'jachyderm, dearest?
'

He (irritably) Oh, a beast who does

sot care a button for microbes.
. She dive me some illustration I can

understand. X

.v.--' He (pointing to a pile of billsWeli,
these are microbes, find ,..,.'

". She (interrupting) Yon try to jbt
"the pachyderm. London Punch.

A Semalble Fashion.
Kural Aunty )Vhat ,ln the world is

"that thing? ' -
City Siece That's an upright piano,

: "Piano?' '

.. "Yes, It's draped In the new fashion
eoinDletelv bidden, vou know."
"Oh!.. Well, that's sensible. Can't be

een or heard, can It?" N. Y. Weekly.

The Artist Gets Erea.
Artie t Sow give me your candid

opinion' of thU picture. v

Critic--- It ia utterly worthless.,.
"Artist Yea. I know your opinion Is

worthless, but I am ourioua to hear it,
nevertheless.-?- ?. Y7 Journal. '

It's a War Deaf People Have.
,4l' told that deaf old Mrs. Peters

about Saidie, and whatdo you think she
aid?" ,t,

'
"What?"-- ' r" ;. . ,' ,

"Yes. TbatX 'what she' said.' Har-
lem Life.

A Common Faalt.
That all the world's a stage we know,

But this much, too, Is certain:
.. Too many folks appear tohink . ,.

'They're called before the curtain.
N. Y. World.

V : f" '
' GREAT ADVASTAUB,

Gentleman (to servant of artist wbo
I bringing him a picture of his rather
plain wife) That picture I won't ac-

cept; it doesn't look like my wife at
all. - vw y- - 'r

Servant-Y-ou ought .to be thankful
for that. Fliegende Biaetter.

A ttlnuilc Remedy.
When the world looks dark and gloomy

And Ufa seems s sad, sad plight,
et up and wash your windows so ,

Your soul can see things right.
Chicago Record.. .

Borne Hope Still Left.
"Mnud has' promise to beoome my

wife."
'."Well', don't worry about it, my lad.

Women frequently breuk their prom-liea.- "

;,f 1'

' Jsat Two rrlesli, '.' 1

Anna Cholly proposed the other
night. My, but he was awfully rattled I

Aline Yes, I understand that he has

a screw loose somewhere. N. Y. Jour-
nal. -

;' " GeaeMllr the Caee.
.Miss Beauitlglrl Doesn't a man's

second love usually differ from his first
love?

Aunt Broadhead Yes; she generally
has more money. Puck. '!.- -

. Geaeroaa YoqasT Haa, ,

it's only riirht that I should .. tell
you," she said, ttat father aei last
BU." - ' " u

"Xot ail!" he exclaimed: "; ;V,
"Yes; all," she asserted. "
"No," he said, firmly; "notaTl. You

are stilj left to him.' ,'I could cot be so
cruel aa tp add.to,his m'wforliirtes.
Tell him tell him for me that thy gen
erosity impels me to leave him what
little lies in my power." Chicago Tost.

i , i i'
; i HI Sarfcaaml ii r.tr
'"KM!" sardonically old

OlUin, in, the midst Of hla perusal of the
village newspaper. "The editor of the
Plaindealer is a sarcastic chap, tie
prints the marriage right over the

"Whnt point do you make out ol
that? SKked his wife. .jrj iv;-

"Why, he probably does t to prove
that the fools are not all dead yet."
Judge, ii i i - -

, , Mrs ssl. Weather. ;

If we didn't havi tBe weather, ., ,
With Its cloudy skies and clear; ,

;

If It never got toe frigid
Or too warm for enmfort here, . ' V

Men would band themselves together:
And nroceed. without a doubt,

To complain becrviss they hadn't ,
.Anything to kick about.

' Chicago Record.

. AaaoaaU to the Same.
"

: Hicks Wonder why Blixom wdi
fired from his place on the Comet ?- -

Bllcks In the first place, how do
you know he was flred? He doesn't
say so. n

Hicks Not in so many words, but It
amounts to that. He told me that he
had severed his relations with the pa
per. Boston Traflc.cript.

The Exael Difference.
The pupils In a 1'chool were asked to

irive In writing tt( difference between
a biped and a quadruped. One boy gave
the following:

"A biped has tro legs and a quad.
ruped has four leg; therefore, the dif
ference between a biped ana a quaaru'
ued is two legs." VIVBits.

Work and Play.
The torpld-llvere- d pessimist

Will very likely claim
That man must always play the fool,

While woman works the same.
-- Puck.

THONG RECOMMENDATION.

MMstre'ser-Yo- u say the lady at whost
house you are going' to wprk engaged
you as soon as eh heard my oanie?
uoe sne Know me, jiwn c

Servant Cettainly. '(.fine iaid t'hat 1

I could live three months vfiUi you
must be an sngeL Fliegend JJlaetter

--, 9 .
" - The Only Them. "

When Daphne' paints or plays and tings
How dear the mood her talent brings!
Put most she charms my soul when she
Ulecourses of her love for me. '
--Chicago Record.

.
t

'J " ' A Crasher. ' u .,

CUolly What did you, anawer hint
when he called you a liar and quid ne
was your huckleberry if you wanted to
light? i

Kweddy I told him, haw-'Jove- I
nevuh ate huckleMwwiea! Baw Jove,
it lawalyzed himlChicago Tribune.

Himself Vo Thief.
"The rain fulls upon the just nnd the

unjust, but the unjust generally hnv
the umbrellas," said Putld'nhcad Wil
sun's office boy. N. Y. Conimerciul Ad.

vertiser.

,

"I think a man ought to practice
whnt he preaches."

""Well, isn't that What ouf doctors ot
divinity are supposed to do?" Chi.

cago Tribune...

The Kisser.
"Anna She says she's nevef been
kissed,.,,. .. ,,

Aliue Bold tiling! I'll wager her
gent lenieu friends can tsuy that. . Y,

Journal. .

, May Live to Learn.
Cholly-Wh- y do they say a little

learning is a dangerous thing?
Dolly If you ever gut any you will

find out. lonkers Statesman.
i ,i n ' ;

' Hints to the Snobbish
Don't make, friends! Oh, no! don't do It,

C you're struggling towara me top,
t'ou may find and havs to rue It
. Friends are sometime hard to drpp.'45u;k.
k . . " ' i' . .

Whnt She Naturally Inferred.
f "We never quarrel," said the youn

wife.
"Which of you is it thai has no spir

it?" asked the matron ' of maturer
years. Chicago Post.

The Milkman's Remark.
"Here's benevolent assimilation for

you," as the billkman reniufkecl when
he shoved the can under the spout of the
pump. Cleveland Piaid Dealer.

. They're off Yet.
"Have you noticed, pa, how often ma

surs 'and so on, and so on 7

"Yes, my son; but it never appliea to
buttons." JUicuinond Dispatch

IK FAVOR OF TEE CEHIAUS CO.

faaT A'aats Great as) lajaaetioa
. , la the Caatorla Case. oat

In the United States Circuit Court
Tuesday afternoon Judge Adams hand-
ed down an opinion In the suit of the
Centaur Company, of New York City,
against Samuel W. Eslinger, of, St. are
Louis, the suit being for an injunction
to restrain the defendant from using
the plaintiff's remedy, "Castoria."

It was stated in complainant s bill
that tha Centaur Company, of which
Charles H. Fletcher is president, is the and
sole manufacturer of "Castoria," and
alleged that the defendant had been
Belling medicine in packages closely re-

sembling those of the New York firm. mut
A preliminary injunction was prayed

Thefor to restrain the defendants from in I
any way pirating upon the' complain-
ant's

a
business The bill averred that the nine

damages sustained, were ' large, but
could not be estimated., The plea of the to
defendsnt was that hie had a right to do
as he had done. . i '

Evidence in the case was taken by af ehin

fidavits. Judge Adams, without leav-

ing the bench,, delivered an opinion in
which he denounced imitators of well- - a

been
known medicines, He said the practice
was a species pf robbery and he wonld
grant the injunction sought. i

The medicine "Castoria" was at first
protected by patent and later by label
and trade mark. The plaintiff claimed
that other decisions similar to the one
handed down yesterday have been se- -

cured in the Federal courts, eases being the
innumerable in Chicago, Indianapolis, not
District of Columbia, Texas and New
Jersey, in all of which the courts grant
td injunctions.

The attorneys in this suit were Sed- -

don and Blair, of St. Louis, and F. H.
Scott, of Chicago, for the complain-
ants and Michael Kineally for the de-

fendant.
me

The preliminary injunction is
understood to settle the point of law
involved, but the question of damages
will be adjudged when the case has its
nnai neanng. A

The bottles of the original "Castoria" the
manufactured by the Centaur Company
bear the facsimile signature Of the pres-
ident, Charles H. Fletcher, on the label,
while the bottles sold by the defendant
company bore on the label the words
"Pitcher's Baby Castoria." It is said
that criminal proceedings will follow, we

and that several arrests may be made.

'.A WISH GRATIFIED. . V

Him the Wherewlthnl ta
"Raise the Dooh."

"My son,'," said the old gentleman who
very rropeirly objects to slang, "I have
been thinkini over vour reaueat this morn
inz. and I am inclined to think I mar have
Deen a little nasty in my decision.

inank vou. coventor.
"I believe in clearly understandins a case

before reopening it. Now, as I remember
toe conversation, your call at tne office
was prompted oy a desire to raise toe
douin.

"Yes: that stosav- -'
"Never mind. I ark for no explanations.

I do not seek to inquire into all the trivial
whims of youth. 1 accept them as 1 do ths
wild flowers among the grain. They are

iiess. nut tnev are cneering to content
piste. There are many things I do not un
derstand, sraona toem beina colt. Iswn
tennis and football. Bat I do not assuais
to interfere with vour innocent diversion
any mors than I undertake to keep track
of the current fad. If you want to give np
experiments with the chafing dith and go
to work with an oven, I have so objection
to offer, nor will I let the mere matter of
expense stand in your way. I was rather
busy when you spoke to me about raising
the dough this morning. I know that I
spoke shortly; but my heart is in the right
place, and I am too generous and indulgent
to deny your slightest request. Here, my
Dov. is two cents, lio and buy vour sell a
can ot yeast. vaamngton star.

Easy Way to be Geaeroaa.
In the Baotist church of a. New Eng

land village was en old man who had
all the Christian graces save one, and
that one was the grace of liberality.
He would do anything in the world for
the cause of religion but give tip ihls

money. At the close of the financial
year of 1869 the church found itself
HOO in debt. A church meeting was
called, and it was voted to circulate a asubscription paper on the spot, and en.

deavor to thus raise the sum needed
This was done, and the old gentleman

.did not put his name on the paper,
The result was rather disheartening,
J200 only having been pledged. Silence
reigned for a moment, when one of the
most generous men In the church mov-

ed that "we double our subscriptions."
Instantly the old gentleman was on his
feet, and with extraordinary fervor
cried: "I second the motion."

He evidently felt that he was thus
doing his part In hastening a most de-

sirable result. Harper's Round Table.

Time may be money, but it's hard for a
nan to make nia creditors oeueve it. o

Daily Nevvs

When a fool admits he's a fool he Is n
longer s fool. Atohison Globe.
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Aretle spleratloa
For iS years we had been' imprisoned' by

the ice snd our situation wma becoming
It was not likely that we could hold

45 years longer. ,., . ..,
In this juncture a ship appeared. An of-

ficer disembarked snd came to ns.
."Who are you?" he asked anxiously.
"We are the Smith party," we replied.

"You, doubtless, are our relief expedit.on."
"No," said the officer, "the Jones psrty

your relief expedition. We are the re-
lief expedition of the Jones party. So long."

Merciful heavens! If we were not rescued
soon, we should be too old to lecture! De-

troit Journa- -

. Hli Sneeesafal MsTort.

1 saw yon on a suburban train last night
yoa seemed te be greatly amused at

something an old gentleman was telling
you."

"Did I really look as if I were tickled!"
"Yes. The story you were listening te

have been something very funny.
"By Jove, I'm glad to hear you say that

old gentleman is the father of the girl
love best on earth, and he was telling ma
yarn that I heard for the first time about

years ago." Chicago Evening News.

Not Ouite Ready. "All those who want
lead better lives will stand up," cried the

revivalist in a commanding tone. 1 hey all
stood up excepting the stranger with the

whiskers who sat in the front row.
"Don't you want to be a better man?" de-
manded the revivalist. "Well, it's like this,
parson," said the stranger. "I expect to be

better man, of course, out you see I hsin't
to town before in ten year, an' I was

calkylatin' to have a leetle fun tint."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

America and Germany.
So soon as America showed her charac-

teristic firmness the German cruiser left
Manila Bay, and we now protect the Ger-
man interests. In a like manner all stom-
ach ills fly before the wonderful power of

Hostetter s Btomacn outers, it strixes ai
root of all diseases the stomach, and
only cures indigestion, constipation, bil-

iousness, liver and kidney troubles, but
mm ihem nuirklv and oermanentlv. It
makes a hearty appetite and fills the blood
with rich red corpuscles

Those Girls.
Maud Between u. dear. I think the

count's compliments rather crude. He told
the sight of my beautiful face actually

mane nis moutn water.
Edith The idea! I m sure vour face

aoesn t iook quite taat mucn like a lemon.
Indianapolis journal.

Ash Tear Vealer See Allen's Test fnse,
powder to shaks into your shoes. It rests

reel, uuresuorns,Buuionswoiiea.oort!,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating; feet and In-

growing Nails.. Alien's Foot-Eas- e makes
uew or light shoes easy. Bold by all druecisrs
ana enoe awires, mc. Dsmpie maueo r neb.
Address Ailea 8. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.

The Final Test. ''To be perfectly exact.. L - pu;i;nn;..u ... . - . , t" uu.nIS 111V 1 UIIIilU t Ul CI. ..VII.
shan t know lor sure, 1 suppose, until

tney ve voted once. Detroit Journal.
1 fl.. ...r' mffrinor T WH enreff hv

iso s Cure Mary 1 nomson, z uaio avs.
Allegheny, ra., aiarcn iu, in.

The shadow of the family tree accounts
tor a good many study reputations. Chi-
cago Daily News.

Hods is a Dleasina acquaintance, but one
you can seldom depend upon. Chicago
iauy news.

Don't spend too much time trying to
save a little money. u. a. vv . Bulletin.

THE WHOLE SYSTEM

May Become Invaded by Catarrh
--Hkneral Lewis Lase.

. Hea. James Lewis, Sarveyer Qsaeral ef
leulslaaa.

Fe-rn-- Drug M'f g Co., Columbus, 0.:
"Gentlemen I have used for
short time and can cheerfully recom

mend it aa being all you represent and
wish every man who ia suffering with
catarrh could know of its great value.
Should I at any future time have occa
sion to recommend a treatment of your
kind, rest assured that yours will be the
one. Gratefully yours,

James Lewis."
Wherever the catarrh is, there is sure

to be a waste of mucus. The mucus is
as precious as blood. It is blood, In fact
It is blood plasma blood with the cor-

puscles removed.' Tp stop this waste,
you must stop this catarrh. A course of
treatment with Pe-ru-- never fails to

do this.
Send for free catarrh book. Address

The Drug Manufacturing Co.

Columbus, Ohio.

Girl CanTcIl
physician who mam the J

and is honest about it c&n
you th&t,in many cases.the I,

is doubled aftd & count
treatment with Or. William'

Pills for Pale People.
That this means good blood
not be entirely cie&T rTom

rtnrtriTi ititemcnt. but anv
who h tried the Dills can tell

that it means red lips, bright
oooa appetite, auvciu-- c v

headache, and that it tr&ni-form- &

the rt&le and S&How Oirl
mAlrlrn whn AlOWS with

beauty which perfect health
c&n give

MnthT& whoit ftauahtett
ueamioiKu a niy pa
rt'iTlhond into Mom&nhood

not neglect the pill best"
iot tiu (lamwuiai

rank B. Trent, of ioj Qrlswold Ave., Detroit, Mich., says i "At the
sge of fourteen we had to take onr daughter from school on account of lit
health. , She weighed only 90 pounds, was pale and sallow snd the doctors
said she had anaemia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pslc People. Wbea she had taken two boxes she was strong enough to--

leave her bed, and In kss than six months was something like herself.
y she Is entirely cured, and la a big, strong, healthy girl, weighing

130 pounds, and baa never had a sick day since." Dtlrnt Ewning Km.

The genuine Dt Vf illianW PinK Pill for Pale People arc

Sold only in package,, the wrapper lwy bearing
- th full name. At all dtuvts. ev direo from the

&T William Meditine Co. Athene ttady.rl.Y. SO'ptr box.
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I have snirerar from
for orer five rears. Kuthing tare me any reUar.
My feet aad legs and abdomen were bloated ee
I oould not wear shoe, on mj feet and only a looae
dreaa. 1 saw Rlpana Tabulae In our
daily paper, aad tookthem aa direct
ad. Have taken them about three weeks and there
la auch 1 am not any more
aad I owe It all to Rlpana Tabulae, lam thirty,
eeven jears old, hare no onlj my
household dntiaa aud nursing mr sick husband.
Be baa bad the dropsy and 1 am trying Rlpana
Tabnlee for him. Be ferla some better but It will
take some time, he baa been alck aolonf. Toa
soar use say latter aad nam, aa you Ilka

Mrs. sUbt Oonnaa Cunaav

I have been suffering from ever
sues I was a little glrL I could never nde In a

car or go into a erowuen
ptM wiitaoat giilc

ilek ttt mr
to roach. I heard about

B Tftbtikfi from ava- P -A - pans
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shown by handsome printed reverse show
Continents, Oceans, Currents, Important Towns, handsomelx
contrasted colors. Around border printed pictures

Presidents, alphabetical every country
world, short description giving Government, Popula

various interest. fctvefl
Area, Population, Form Government, Name Executive,

events (Crete, Cuba, Hawaii, Armenia, etc.), readily located. Every newspaper reader
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